
#fearthewolf 

 

Important Dates 

3/11-13 MW Short Course 
 Qualifier Meet/8 & 
 Under Finals, 
 Titan Hill, CB 

3/16  Team Dinner, 
 PLHS Cafeteria 

3/18-20 MW Short Course 
 Championship, 
 Lincoln 

4/1  Short Course    
 Celebration—
 Bowling 

4/2  Mutual of Omaha 
 BREAKOUT! Swim 
 Clinic, PLHS 

4/19  Team Ice Cream 
 Social, PLHS    
 Cafeteria 

 

Don’t forget to 
include 

#fearthewolf 
when you post 

pictures online! 
 

 

 

  

The Pack 
 

March 2016 
Sarpy County Swim Club Newsletter 

Midwestern Swimming Changes for  
11/12 year old Age Group 

 

Parents/Swimmers in the 11/12 year old age group: 
 

Midwestern Swimming Sanctioning Committee has 
voted in a change to the D1 swimming championship 
meet in Lincoln March 18-20.  This change includes 
prelims/finals format to the following events:  100 
Back, 100 Breast, 100 Fly, 100 Free, 200 Free, 200 IM, 
100 IM, 50 Back, 50 Breast, 50 Fly, and 50 Free.   The 
11/12 age group will still swim in the afternoon ses-
sions of the meet as usual.  The change includes swim-
ming the top 8 swimmers that qualified from the pre-
lims session into the finals session later that evening 
with the older swimmers.  It will make for a quick turn 
around for those swimmers who make finals in those 
events.   As a parent, you may want to consider pro-
curing a hotel for the weekend  in Lincoln to allow for a 
place to rest between prelims and finals and possibly 
sending someone out to get a healthy light dinner in 
case the afternoon sessions runs into the finals session 
and leaving the pool area is not an option.  I am hope-
ful that they will finish the prelims session in a timely 
manner so the swimmers can get a small break.   
 

Please be aware that all of the Relays will still be swum 
in the prelims session.  
 

We are looking forward to FAST swimming by our   
SUPER SEAWOLVES!!!!  



Coach’s Corner-Josh Riesberg 

What does it mean to be friendly? It means that you 
think of others, sometimes even before yourself, and you are 
open to new relationships. It means that you put a smile on 
your face and look for the best in the people around you.  As 
we approach the end of short course season I would like to 
challenge each swimmer and parent to find a new friend. 
There are opportunities all around us, during practices, meets, 
and team activities. Imagine how much fun you can have with 
a good attitude shared with a great friend. Other swimmers 
and teams notice when they see this from our swimmers, par-
ents, and coaches. We should strive to be the role model that other clubs hope to 
become. 

 
That does not mean that this is always an easy task. There are lots of strug-

gles when it comes being friendly. Coaches, parents, officials, and swimmers make 
mistakes that can bring down morale.  Bad days and hard practices can push any-
one to their limit. And being a competitor means swimming your fastest against 
everyone, including your friends. But what you do before and after your race mat-
ters as much as how you do in your race. Do you congratulate your competition at 
the end of your race? Do you talk to, cheer on, and have fun with teammates be-
tween races? Everyone can use a smile to brighten their day.  

 
Our goal as coaches is not to only make you a better swimmer, but to make 

you a better person. We hope that you take every possibility to be friendly to oth-
ers, your teammates and competitors alike. I have always respected the amazing 
attitude our swimmers have and I look forward to seeing countless friendships 
grow and develop over the years. Don’t forget to have fun and KEEP SWIMMING  

 
Sincerely,  
Coach Josh 

                                   

 
 

 

 



Team Social Opportunities 

 March 16-Team Dinner, PLHS Cafeteria 

 April 1-Short Course Celebration, Bowling, TBD 

 April 19-Ice Cream Social 
 

Swim Stars LIVE 4!    
 

All Photos by Aidan Cho 





Meet Photos 
Photos from the SCSC President’s Day Classic, 2016 Mutual of Omaha Swim Stars 
Live 4 and  SCSC @ CBSC B-Meet are now on my website! Below is the gallery infor-
mation. You may download any of the images in high-resolution for free, after you 
login to the gallery. Prints can also be purchased through me, 4x6" Prints are $5.00, 
5x7" Prints are $6.25 and 16x20" Prints are $34.00. To order prints, email the file 
number and print size to aidanchophotography@gmail.com.  
 
Gallery Information:  
·         To access the gallery go to: http://aidanchophotography.pixieset.com/  
 
SCSC President’s Day Classic        
·         Select  “2016 SCSC President’s Day Classic”  
·         Enter your email for security purposes  
·         Enter the password: “PresidentsDayClassic2016”  
 
2016 Mutual of Omaha Swim Stars Live 4 
·         Select  “SCSC: 2016 MUTUAL OF OMAHA SWIM STARS LIVE 4!”  
·         Enter your email  
 
CBSC B– Meet 
·         Select  “SCSC @ CBSC B- Meet”  
·         Enter your email for security purposes  
·         Enter the password: “Seawolves02”  
 
 

All photos taken/published by Aidan Cho comply with 
USA Swimming Safe Sport Policies, including a pass-

word protected gallery. If you have questions or 
would like to place an order please contact me.  
Aidan S. Cho | SCSC Team Photographer  
aidanchophotography@gmail.com  

All Photos by Aidan Cho 

http://aidanchophotography.pixieset.com/
mailto:aidanchophotography@gmail.com


Sarpy County Swim Club to Host  
Mutual of Omaha BREAKOUT! Swim Clinic 

Featuring Former Olympians Kristy Kowal and Ian Crocker 
 

The Sarpy County Swim Club is pleased to announce that it will host a Mutual of 

Omaha BREAKOUT! Swim Clinic on Saturday, April 2, 2016 at the Papillion LaVista 

High School Swimming Pool.  Seawolves will have a unique opportunity to learn 

champion performance techniques and improve their competitive swimming skills 

by working with two world-class athletes, Kristy Kowal and Ian Crocker.  Partici-

pants will take away from the clinic skills, drills and technique enhancements that 

will help them improve their efficiency and ultimately their performance as com-

petitive swimmers.  Inspirational stories and information on goal setting, nutrition 

and getting the most of daily training sessions will help motivate clinic participants 

to make positive choices in and out of the pool.  The clinic is open to Sarpy County 

Swim Club members ages 6 to 18.  The registration fee is $40 for 10 and younger 

participants and $50 for 11 and over participants.  Clinic regis-

tration is now open on the Sarpy County Swim Club website.   

Kristy Kowal’s athletic journey as an Olympian is quite inspira-

tional.  Her accolades include: Olympic silver medalist in the 

200m breaststroke at the 2000 Summer Olympics in Sydney; 

two time World Champion in the 100 meter breaststroke and 

the 400 medley relay; first American woman to break the one 

minute barrier in the 100 yard breaststroke and win the World 

Championship title in the 100 meter breaststroke; graduated from Georgia with 

honors and named NCAA Female Athlete of the Year.  As an elementary school 

teacher and high school girls swim coach, she quickly engages athletes and imparts 

valuable, relevant knowledge that will be helpful to them not only as athletes, but 

as life learners.  

  

 

 



Sarpy County Swim Club to Host  
Mutual of Omaha BREAKOUT! Swim Clinic continued from page 7  

Featuring Former Olympians Kristy Kowal and Ian Crocker 
 

Equally as fascinating is Ian Crocker.  A world class competitor and clinician, his ac-

colades include: five time Olympic medalist; former 

world record holder in 

the 50m and 100m but-

terfly and the 100m free-

style; winner of twenty-

one medals in major in-

ternational competition, 

spanning the Olympics, 

the FINA World Aquatics Championships and the Pan 

Pacific Swimming Championships; and first man to ever 

swim under 51 seconds in the 100-meter butterfly.  To-

day, Ian keeps busy as a volunteer coach for the Univer-

sity of Texas Women’s Swim Team and travels the country 

meeting and inspiring the next generation of great swim-

mers through the Mutual of Omaha BREAKOUT! Swim Clin-

ics. 

 Kristy and Ian were teammates on the United State swim 

team during the 2000 Summer Olympics held in Sydney. To-

gether they will personally instruct clinic participants in the 

water on the four competitive swimming strokes, starts, 

turns and many of the fundamentals that make great swim-

mers.  Instruction on nutrition and mental preparation will 

help participants understand how their body, mind and 

heart affect swimming performance.  The clinic will help 

bust bad habits, build new skills, possibly uncover hidden talent and encourage learning 

in a fun and safe environment. 

 

Sarpy County Swim Club 
BREAKOUT! Swim Clinic Schedule  

8:30am-3pm 
8:30  10 and Younger  Check In 
   Autographs and Pictures 
   with Olympians 
9:00 Olympian Introductions 
9:15-10:45  
 In Water Demonstrations 
 and Instruction with 10 and 
 Younger Participants 
10:30  11 and Older Check In 
10:50 Closing Challenge with 10 
 and Younger Participants 
11:00  Group Picture with ALL  
 Participants 
11:05  Olympian Introductions/
 Opening Talk with ALL  
 Participants 
11:35 Younger Athletes Dismissed  
 11 & Older Athletes Suit Up 
11:45 -2:00  
 In Water Demonstrations 
 and Instruction with 11 and 
 Older Participants 
2:00  Brief Snack Break with Q & A 
2:25-3:00   
 Closing Swim Challenge with 
 11 and Older Participants 
 Autographs and Pictures 
 with Olympians 



 
 

Ways to Keep Connected 
Email:  Please make sure that we have a current email address for your family, 
as this is where most team communication is distributed. 

Website: www.sarpycountyswimclub.com 

Facebook:  www.facebook.com/sarpycountyswimclub 

USA Swimming:  www.usaswimming.org 

     www.facebook.com/usaswimming 
 

Midwest Swimming:  www.mwswim.org   

LSS Meet, photo taken by Melissa Rossi 

 
SCSC Group Workout Schedule 
Check out the team website: 

 https://www.teamunify.com/Calendar.jsp?_tabid_=31943&team=mwscsc 

http://www.sarpycountyswimclub.com
http://www.facebook.com/sarpycountyswimclub
http://www.usaswimming.org
http://www.facebook.com/usaswimming
http://www.mwswim.org
https://www.teamunify.com/Calendar.jsp?_tabid_=31943&team=mwscsc

